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135B N. 5th Street
Brooklyn





Limited Time Specials

Persimmon Brown Butter Daifukumochi  3
Sweet rice mochi filled with persimmon fruit, brown butter, and five spice

Cookie Dough Daifukumochi  3
sweet rice mochi filled with spent barley and cacao husk cookie dough





vegetarian vegan

Small 小
Duroc Pork Wontons  8

Creekstone Farms premium Duroc pork
shoulder with honeycrisp apple, northern 
almonds and Chiu Chow chili sauce. 

Jade Caesar Salad  10
Chrysanthemum gChrysanthemum greens coated in a 
fu yu-dace caesar dressing, topped with 
parmigiano reggiano and crispy croutons

Garlic Kai Lan    7
Chinese broccoli cooked in 

our savory house garlic oil a la plancha 

Big Bao  7
Savory Savory steamed pork bun topped with 
lap cheong sausage crumble and a
red bean curd caramel glaze





vegetarian vegan

Medium 中
Typhoon Shelter Mushroom    15
Smallhold lion’s mane and blue oyster 
mushrooms stir-fried with crispy 

garlic and chilis

Braised Tendon & Brisket  16
SSoft brisket and tendon, chee hou sauce,

daikon, tallow garlic toast

Ma La Wings  12
Spicy! Chicken wings coated in our house 
Szechuanese bualo sauce, served with 
side of celtuce and cilantro ranch dressing

Sweet & Sour Pork Belly  13
Miso marinated pork belly baMiso marinated pork belly basted in a tangy 

pineapple and tomato glaze.

Red Braised Chicken  12
Double soy (light & dark) simmered chicken
thighs served with kai lan a la plancha





Large 大
노래방 NRB Burger  16.5
bulgogi basted double burger, fried 
cheesey-corn, ssamjang aioli, 
pickled daikon, brioche bun

DUCCboi  17
peking duck carnitas, sweet pickled peking duck carnitas, sweet pickled 

cucumbers, scallion salad

Golden Sando  16
salted egg yolk, crispy chicken, curry leaf mayo,

fried egg, brioche bun

Hong Kong Breakfast Soup  17
Benton’s smoked ham, lumache,
chicchicken bone broth, sunny side egg





vegetarian vegan

EXTRAS

Taro Tots     6
house-made taro tots served with
chili aioli and dau si bbq sauce

Chicken Stock Rice  4
jasmine rice cooked in chicken stock and
topped with fried chicken skin cracklings

Jasmine Rice      2Jasmine Rice      2

Chili Aioli Sauce       1
Dau Si BBQ Sauce        1





vegetarian vegan

LUNCH SETS
available weekdays 12pm-3pm

chicken stock rice +2 | sanzo / wong lo kat +1

Set A  14
Red Braised Chicken, Jasmine Rice, Soda

Set B  15
Sweet & Sour Pork Belly, Jasmine Rice, Soda

Set C  17
Typhoon Shelter Mushroom, Jasmine Rice, Soda

Set D  19Set D  19
노래방 NRB Burger, Taro Tots, Soda





BEVERAGES

Sanzo Sparkling Water  3
asian-inspired sparkling water
calamansi, lychee, or mango

Wong Lo Kat  3
chinese herbal tea drink

Hot Tea  2
ffreshly brewed hot tea

Vita Drink Boxes  2
soy milk, lemon tea, or chrysanthemum tea

Assam Green Milk Tea Box  2

Soda  2
coca-cola, diet-coke, sprite, ginger ale,

or seltzer

Fiji Fiji Water  2





About Jook Sing

Jook Sing (竹升), or bamboo pole, is a pejorative term in 
Cantonese referring to fully westernized 

American-born Chinese.

A bamboo stem is hollow and compartmentalized; water 
poured in one end does not flow out of the other end. The 
metaphor is that jook-sinmetaphor is that jook-sings are not part of either culture; 
water within the bamboo does not flow and connect to 

either end.

We want to show that having both cultures is something to
be proud of - we’re Asian, but also American. We’re serving
up modern takes on classic dishes, as well as our own

original creations that bring forth the best of both cultures!


